
Donner Filtration cartridge INT H
Pool & Spa filter. Kompatibilní s modelem Intex typ H 29007E

EAN: 8596220012968

3,12 €
2,60 € bez DPH

Donner INT H filter cartridge is intended as a replacement for the INTEX type H 29007E filter.

The pool and spa filter is tested and certified by the organization IMPMO according to NSF/ANSI 50. The
filter uses materials without lead and PBA content. The filtration cartridge has holes on both sides.

The INT-H filter cartridge for pools and spas is made from a special Trilobal fabric. The filtration area
is increased, improving filtration and retention of impurities without reducing water flow. The innovative
Dirt-Locking technology causes the fabric to capture much more dirt than regular fabric. The INT H filter
effectively removes hair, leaves, dust, sediments, sand, etc.

The  filter  is  equipped  with  reinforced  end  covers  that  are  resistant  to  breakage  and  chemicals
commonly  found  in  pools  and  hot  tubs.

For brilliantly clean water, we recommend regularly changing the filter (approximately once a month)
and  cleaning  it  (approximately  once  a  week).  The  INT-H  filter  can  be  easily  cleaned  and  rinsed  with  a
stream of water. After cleaning, it is ready for future use again.

Key features of the DONNER INT H CARTRIDGE FILTER

certified NSF/ANSI 50
filtration effect up to 95%
executive filtration performance
end cover with high resistance to chlorine
long-lasting business



easy cleaning
content of package 2 pieces
2-year warranty

Dimensions of the DONNER filter INT H in mm and inches

outer diameter: 90 mm (3 1/2")
height: 100 mm (3 15/16")
upper hole diameter: 38 mm ( 1 1/2" )
average bottom opening: 38 mm (1 1/2")

The  DONNER INT-H  filter  is  compatible  with  the  following  filter  models:  Intex  type  H  29007E,
Marimex H

Replacement  filter  cartridge  for  type  H  -  for  cartridge  filtration  with  a  flow  rate  of  1250  l/hour
INTEX 28602 / 28601.



Parameters
Basic parameters
Filtering properties: cartridge
Filters for: hot tub, swimming pool, spa
The external diameter of the filter (in cm): 9
Inner diameter of the HORNÍ filter (in cm): 3.8
Inner diameter of the BOTTOM filter (in cm): 3.8
Filter length (in cm): 10
Content of the package (pcs): 2
Warranty: 2
HS code: 42121
Packaging dimensions
Width of the packaging (in cm): 18
Height of the package (in cm): 12
Depth of the packaging (in cm): 10
Weight of filter 1pc (kg): 0.72
Weight including packaging (kg): 0.204



  

  

  

 


